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Dr. J. II, Webster has purchased
a now Fonl runabout which he is
using to facilitate his professional
duties.

Mr. Penny of Klamath Fallr,. nil old
time friend of Mr. und M;.t. C. K

Sams is In Ashland. Mr. Penny'! er-

rand here is to look tip a home be-

fore- bringing his family here from
the city over tho mountain.

A. Itedifer has moved his fum-Mr- s.

H. Edgar, wife of thely from wnere they had
evangelist lias I.e.who. been vng hll eettle(1 ,n Aah.
Bierjr nigni in an I'rosuyieriall-
church, arrived In Aihlaud yestoidi.y
and will remain hiri for some lime
with her husband. Mrs. Edgar is a

fine vocalist and assist) her husband
In this munner with bis evangelistic
work,

'

Attorney W. M. Briggs is ho'ue
front Portland where he had been
spending several days on business.

Attorney and Mrs. W. .1. Morre
leave in tho morr-'n- for Kinlhorn
California where they will enjoy the
sunshine for few weeks.

Next Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock Miss Vlanna Detwiler will or-

ganize a class for the direct study of

the liible at the Barber home, 153
Granite street. It will meet weekly
nnd be taught by her. She will be-

gin "at the beginning" and It is well
to start on Monday night. Miss Det-wll-

is an able teacher, having
trained at some of the leading Bible
schools In the East. It is a faith
work and there are no collections.
Everybody welcome.

Mrs. William Stump little
(laughter Neva were Ashland shop-
pers yesterday afternoon.

H. O. Childretli is a purchaser o'f

a new Overland Light Four auto-
mobile, which conies through the
Overland-M- a rcey company.

a

Miss Mina Carter, an experienced
grocer clerk, has accepted a position
In tho While House grocery.

Kneak thieves broke Into the store!
of C. J. I'enine on the Plaza sonic!

during last carried and

stock
other started school

a panel the
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1). 1'iyorof Dorris

...... ......
J.-i,l- I .1 ( rN S'"1.'

week.

Mrs. Carl Fish Iirake
A'a., Mrs; Fish nnd Mrs.
Harold (,'arlos of I'oenix were guests
tills week Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Well
ster of the Vendome. ltd. . .

Mr. and W.' M. Brlggs have

taken tho II. O. Eastman house on

Scenic Drive end are arraiieinir to a

reside there In the future.

XEWH
Ashland diuin the Ticition nerir.d1
Iiy students of the university of Or- - i

fin- tin. Woinnn'a nnililitu' piim.

paign that carri d on over the
state. Iv

J. M. Rice, who came to Ashland:
peroral weeks ago with a view
..i..i.i;ui.i...T r,,.ii,T (., Una ,,;
rh,;...i .i,r five cre t,ct' son, i, J.,
the normal school buildings known
as the old Shaw tract, from the
First ',,.ln.al This l. n fine
location is well
adopted for Mr. Rice's The
sale was made through the Lamkln
real estate agency.

.

C. Drue Is fitting up the vacant
room on East Main street next door is

to the State Exchange store and will
start a tailor shop there. He expects
to open his new business by Febru-
ary

a

1.

Ashland basketball Is to

cettine In its best licks nrenara-- 1

ion for the game be played with ter
the Central Point alumni Thursday
li Ip lit at the high school gym. The
visiting team is coming with a good
reputation, but Ashland is getting the
ready to meet this reputation and
fix it in good shape before the even-

ing
the

is over. ... He

Mrs. Davis will leave this evening

for Sunt hern California where
will for some time rel-

atives. . .
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. O.

of 280 Hargadine street, January 11,

a son, weighing eight pounds.

Attorney W. M. Briggs is a bust .
ness visitor in Portland this week.ioi

Cottage Grove arrived in last
night to ro'-.-t over on their trip from
New Orleans which they have been
f:tkti?. Thev will rnntinnp their
Journey home this evening. They)

were met here by their daughter. Mrs.
TWj'hel Ttimsoll. who will en home..,, m, n,i m riMrtm.1

were neiehbors E. Smith when
lie lived In Cottage Grove.

Mrs. Mac Adams. Sr., who Is In

Ashland this winter her son.
Walter MacAdams, has quite

ill the week. She is reported
(somewhat at present.

Several meet in were heldj

at the various homes In Ashland yes- -'

Jerday afternoon in with

the spo I se:!ces held in the bank, created by the resignation of
Prosbyt n chu.ch. One of them Lloyd L. Mullt, formerl of Ashland,
was n Id n 'h, hnr-- i of Mrs. Bar-jw- filled by the election of a new

roll on Factory street ut which ten stockholder 4o the vacant director-pe- l

sons were In attendance. Others ship, but the vice presidency will not
were held also at the same hour. be filled Immediately. Mr. Mulit's

The regular prayer meeting of the future movements are not known

; C.
E. Uo8(!,)Urg

t. preaching; BM(1

and

Methodist Episcopal church will be
held this evening at 7:30,

Charles Hanson left on last even-lug- 's

u few days' business
trip to Oakland, Calif. His wife, who
has been very 111 for several days at
the is so much Improved
that he felt" It safe to leave her.

i ,,i They are occupying a house
on street.

William Allen, who Is employed
at Algoma, and who had been spend-
ing the holidays with his mother
and sister in Ashland, has returned
to his work.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pellett re-

turned last night from a two weeks'
visit to relatives In Yreka.

'
Mrs. Clarence Prescott, who" has

been very ill with rheu-
matism and other troubles caused
from the shock of her husband's
death, is slightly Improved at this
writing.

HUDAY'S m:vs
Mrs. Courtney and son, who have

been here visiting O. A. Paulserud
and wife, returned yesterday to their
home at Oregon.

Mr. S. L. Dunnovim, a mining
man of Butte, Mont., is here with
the intention of locating and making
Ashland his home.

Mrs. Billie Wulpole of Medford
was a visitor with friends in
yesterday.

Mis. Wilmer Hilt, who Is seriously
ill at her home on Mechanic street,
is reported much worse this wee'-- .

.She has been a sufferer for the past
two years.

Mr. and Mrs. It. r. Goodman were
pleasantly surprised at their home'
Thursday in tho visit of Mr. nnd Mrs.

'"'' Mombert from Mill City. They

are from the old home town of Po- -

dance given by the Broadway Nov- -
t (h Vnt(..Hum loot' '

night. The music was. good and was

of sufficient jazz to be conducive of

dancing. '
..... ...During me lew years j. ion- -

hit. father of our Dan Conner, of Ho-- 1

Austin, has suffered much from
ti,l.,ov nffoetim, to irot re-- 1

Hef from physicians he decided
try Lithia water. Dan shipped him

case to Oakland.- lie draiiK 11 anil
sent for another saving that the
Lithia water was materially beneM-- ,

ting him. Thus is added another
testimonv to the erne-- cy or Aslilaiid

;i water in the cure of kidney
troubles. Mr. Conner will be re- -

memhered by old timers as former-- ;

proprietor of tho old Oregon ho- -...
' ' longer ot 1' armington,

Wash., a former resident of this sec- -

Hon, is in Ashland. This section:
, .. .,

io"ki Pon nun aim ne may reiimiu,
(here. ...

E. J. Carrigan of Portland, who is

witn me (wk.ii miner i on- -

struction company, was in Asiiiann
ihin week. Mr. Carrinan hud been

,,, ,,,, . h.iaiiiau. trin"
. .. ,

time night and eatello, after visiting In Ing play, "Southern Cinderella," at
off quite a of clothing andjthey expect to tour in California., . S''Sgoods. Entrance was made by has not to yet.
breaking in back door. A uood attendance greeted the The basketball team of the Talent

i:.ur
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W .7 Good, who has been making!
,. ., ,i.,.i, a,,ti,nrii..six ueeia

Laiiiornia, um.eu in w....,
from Long Beach while on way

his home in Forest Grove. Mr.

Good says California is an ideal win

country, but give him Oregon

every time for a summer residence.;

Clark Bush, assistant cashier of

First National bank of this city,

has resigned to accept a position in

escrow department of the City;

National Bank ot Long Beach, Calif.

expects to leave for his new posl- -

tion week next. Mrs. Bush will

remain in Ashland for some time be-

fore joining her husband in the

south. J. H. Hardy, the new assist-

ant at the bank, will take Mr. Bush's

placa.

Tilt ItSDAVS NEWS

"Janie," tho pet collie dog that

had been a dearly beloved Inmate
.,. u ... n. n n . for- "Hie liuiiie ui

. ..... , - ... ,1... F..;,l,rl nnimal.,..,,.....larvis Home .... i.e .""
Mrs. George Ziders of Harrisburg

is in Ashland this re-- lorV'ng af-- ,

ter her properties located here

Mrs. Evelyn Briggs of Riverside,

Calif., is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. (). H. Turner, airs. iirigg

has been quite ill for some time past,;

and came here in the hope of re-

gaining her health. She is feeling

much better the present....
Mis Hazel Emery has gone to

Portland on an extended visit.

Word from Portland states that
the vacancy in the board of direc- -

tors of the Northwestern National

, j the past ten years, is dead, conse
of'nuentlv mourning in thent.. ,i m i" f ii.bntt there is

F.

past

train

after

i

here,

C .B. Bryant, wife and sistor-ln-la-

Miss Mae Skeen of Montague,

Calif., are In Ashland this week on

a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Russell of

Cottage Grove are guests this week

of Mrs. Ellis Evuns ut her home on

Third street.
t

Mrs. John B. Wimer of Medford

was up yesterday afternoon calling
on friends.

Mrs. E. T. Merrill writes from Long

Beach, Calif., where she and Mr. Mer

rill are spending the winter, that
they are having a grand time eating
oranges. Mrs. Merrill Btates that the
weather In that southern resort is

fine and that they have many beau-

tiful flowers blooming.

Rev. R. F. Cooklngham of Scobey,

Mont., is in Ashland today, stopping
off for a brief visit while on his
way to the Klamath agency where
he will have charge.

Mrs. Asbell, who has for the past
month been visiting Jule Cole and
daughter Mildred at their home on

the Boulevard, has returned to her
home In Redding, Calif.

Fred Garrett arrived home this
morning from Texis, where he has
been employed ever since his dis
charge from the army last year. He
will make an extended visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar-

rett of Manzanita street.

Mrs. May Austin of Medford is
in Ashland today spending the day

with Mrs. Emma Coffee.

William Stimson of Medford Is

spending a few days in the city on

business.

-

Talent Tidings

The high school girls gave a pleas-

high school, both boys and girls, are
planning to mix with the Phoenix
. ,

. . . . .. ..
d ,, ,

beat up too much they will make
a trip over to Applegate In a couplo
of weeks to Ree wtiat tney can do
for the team there.

,,. parent-Tcaeher- s' meeting
Monday night they decided to fur- -

nish hot lunches for the childrenl
Wliicn was a great renei u niosi oi
Urn nnMnla aanpelnltv the ntlPH vbn

,ay. .Mrs. Keith will do the cook- -

ing.
3ir. ann sirs, vviii nuimp nioioreu

to Ashland Tuesday.
Mf ert stanclft of Phn(,nlx wng

around Talent this week taking the
census or tnis community.

-- "' "'.'";en t, was up irom i.ranis rr.ss oun
day on business. He expects to re- -

turn to Talent in the near future as
he Is dissatisfied with that country.

cooking at the Bell house while they
Br0 so crowded, having twenty ditch
men to cook for.

Mrs. E. R. Jones. Mrs. Sheets, Mrs
William Crosby were Ashland vis--

iiors monoay.
M Charles Chapman went to

Ashland Tuesday to visit her mother
Mrs. Rhoades. who Is on the sick list
N.0'a;,0er
p

-
owinR around his place getting

re,n(iv for his garden.
Mrs. Bowman's father. Mr. M. M

Maine, who has been in Medford on
.business from Portland recently

expected to leave for homo Wednes
day.

Floyd Bell had tho misfortune to
have one of his horses get its foot

whlfi
wolkng on the ditch that It will not
he eble to work for a long time.

Mr.-an- Mrs. Parey are movtn
Into their house recently vacated by

Boys'

Please Your Boy

and keep his feet dry. Our
stock ot Dayton Hi Tops is
complete in lizes from 12 Mr

to i.

(ASHLAND M'

4
- ..

and stopped otr to see ine worK(wag un Tst them nn(1

ins

at
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Mr. Harmon, who moved on the Gold
Range ranch. Ho has accepted a po-
BUIllll l.UIII ml. J- tl. I'.uillltllh,

Mr. and Mrs. Hearing with Mr.
and Mrs. Keith attended the show at
Medford Tuesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oorthuys, who with
their children, went to Long Beach
to spend a quiet winter, spent most
of their time in a sanitarium there.
Mrs. Oorthuys was afflicted wlthbers of the family who reside a'
ptomaine poisoning and the children distunce the funeral will be an- -
had the chickenpox while Mr. Oor
thuys escaped sickness. He undoubt-
edly did not enjoy a rest as he ex-

pected.
Mrs. Earl Briscoe and children

were In Stringtown Tuesday visiting
Mrs. Ed Jacobs.

Mrs. Keith was visiting In Ashland
Tuesday.

Mrs. George Ziders of Harrisburg,
Ore., but recently of Talent, was
called to Ashland this week on busi-

ness. She was visiting her sister,
Mrs. Ed Hugho. In Talent Tuesday.

Mrs. Pearl Barrett was a Medford
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. Guy Qiiackenbush. who re-

cently returned from Portland to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Quackenbush, has gone to Bray.
Calif., where he has employment in
a box factory.

Among the new cases of scarlet
fever reported are the two Bicker-dvk- e

children. Thev are talking of
closing the school down until they
get the disease checked.

Mr. Al Hell ot raieni, wno recent
ly returned from Klamath Falls, nnd
his sister. Mrs. Rorhrndson, of Med- -

ford, have gone to Portland to be
with their sister, Mrs. Harmonson,
who has suffer I a stroke and is in
a critical condition.

Mrs. Kouns, tho section foreman's
wifo, has been on the sick list the
last few days.

Mr. French, who recently sold his

ranch In Stringtown. is talking
moving his family to Talent.

SATIIUUVS NEWS

After a long and painful illness

Miss Amy Grubb, one of the best

known young women of Ashland, died

at a local hospital at an early hour

this morning. For over a year Miss

Grub had been a sufferer, and last
summer she went to Portland where

she underwent an operation. On her
return home later she Was improved

somewhat, so that she was able to bo

around again. Her troiiwe, however,

was too deep seated for medical or

surgical help, and she gradually grew

worse. She again returned to Port-

land, and remained until New Yeaiv,

when she came home and entered a

hospital here, where her life grad-

ually ebbed away until 3:2" 'Lis

morning when death ended her suf-

ferings.
Miss Grubh had been a resident of

Ashland all her life. She was a

daughter of Mrs. and the late John L.

Grubb, one of the prominent families

this community. For many years
she had been employed in the local
newspaper of this city, first In tho

Tidings office, then In the ReciidJ
aml ll(ter aKuln )n the Dny Tidings;

at

of

of

office, whore her last active work

was done. She was au active worker!

in lodge circles in this city, and by

her unfailing courtesy and kindness

she won a host of friends.
On account of the absence of mem- -

nounced later. .She is survived by

her mother, six brothers and four
sisters.

Tho farmers of Eastern Oregon

have fired Brown as president of the;
Equity society for being too soclalls- -

tic and elected a conservative farmer
in his place. The same war is on

in the Grange against State Muster.

W. It. Met
The Women's Relief Corps met as

usual Saturday afternoon, where new
members consisting of Mrs. Alice'
Miller und Mrs. Lulu Comstock werej
taken in. The usual business af-- j

lairs were conducted at this meet
ing.

PORTLAND. Supply & Ballin ac- -

quire Columbia shipyards to operate
same.

:

THE
CITIZENS

BANK
OFASHLAND

The Searchlight
oi Opportunity

Foresight is the search-
light of opportunity.
Wise are they who look
ahead and provide for
opportunity or emerg-
ency.

5
An account with The
Citizen's Bank of Ash-lau- d

makes you well pre-

pared.

I
M

4on DEPOSITS
SAVINGS

f

Out of ar.umulat.d rapita! hv ariwn all Ihe iucr..wi
ol ir.Jn.lrv ai.il applifil n'i.ii.r, ill Ih. rouiforl. und

'..'( ill. tiiuiuiuiilot. L'puu il III. .irlduiuildfid
K.r it.. uruMui reu,uOu.'tluli it ftuH all liav. lu .Lara.

-J-AM Li I. HILL.

The Successful Farmer
Raises Bigger Crops

and cuts down- - costs by investment in

labor-savin- g machinery.

(iootl trices for the farmers' crops en-

courage new investment, more production

and greater prosperity.

Hut the success of agriculture depends

on the growth of railroads the modern

leasts of burden that haul the crops to

the world's markets.

The railroadslike the farms increase

their output and cut down unit costs by

the constant investment of new capital.

With fair prices for the work they do,

the railroads are able to attract new capital

for expanding their facilities.

Hates high enough to yield a fair return
will insure railroad growth, and prevent
costly traHic congestion, which invariably

results in poorer service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as our

railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any
price. No growing country can long pay

the price' of inadequate transportation
facilities.

aihnliymcnl a publisjxcd by Hie

s&tiocialioii )J81ailwaxj bxmith'CX

Tli. nr dniriiif inf irmation roitrarninf Iki railrmj

ia villain lilrrature by writi In Tkt Auoei

tiun of lUiliLuy F.xccutitti, II Broadway, Htw Itrk.

POSTOFFICE GETS

The date of the opening of bids

called by the government for leasing

0f a room for the Ashland postoffiee

revealed that only one bid had been

submitted. This was that of the Ma

sonic lodge, where the office had

been domiciled for more years than
many "residents of the city like to

own to remembering. The governt- -

ment has accepted this lease for the
coming ten years, and asks for more
equipment. This will consist of a

-- - --r- -; t

Watch for additions and subtractions.
Buy now, before the Inevitable spring rise.
Best bargains are gradually slipping away.
Glad give further particulars.

3E3. T. S3TS?X-E- I
Hotel Austin Building, next door to Ford Oarage. Phone

house, modern nnd nicely lo-

cated on corner; both streets
paved: good sized lot, shade trees
nnd fruit; close to center town.
Forced sale, at sacrifice price,
12500.

Apartment house, large lot central-
ly located. Brings in $40 to $50
per month nuf sed, when you
consider the price, $2500.

modern house, barn and
wood shed, chlckeu house; range
and heating stove; lot 150x140;
good soil, pretty location. Trice
$2300.

Pretty little cottage, 5 rooms, bath,
toilet, woodhouse, largo porches,
shade and fruit trees; close In; lot
60x100. Price $1000.

Attractive little plastered cottage, 4

rooms, new, bath, etc.; lot .15x115,
on paved street; rents for $12.00;
never vacant; Insured for $750;
range, heater, table and chairs, re-

frigerator and linoleum goes with
place. Price $1250.

well built nnd appointed
house, 2 baths; bark and front
stairway; large lot, splendid gar-
den, flowers, fruit and shade trees;
paved street: close Insured

$1200; rental value $20; a snap at
$2600.

furnished cottage splendid
location, lot 73x150, earning 10
percent; easy terms. Price $1500.

plastered house, overlooks
park, newly remodeled and mod-
ernized, lot 57-8- 0 ft.; rents for
$15 per month. Price with easy
terms, $15".').

No. 18 Attractive cottage,
bath, etc., completely furnished;
outside summer sleeping room; lot
60x100. Price $1200.

No.l!) 6 ri house, bath and
store room, some furniture; lot
50x130; lots of fruit; good loca-

tion; northeast part of town. Price
for cash $1000. This is a big
snap, ns tho place will rent for $15
per month.

No, 20 house, bath, toilet.
sleeping porch: house attractive
nnd In fine condition; cement ce-

llar: wood house and garage, chick-
en house, etc.: one acre of ground,
level; oast front: 1 block from
paved street, near Junior High
school. kinds of fruit: an
Ideal city ranch homo and a
money maker. Prico $3150.

No. 21 bungalow, 2 toilets,
large Bleeping porch, largo base-
ment; completely nnd handsomely
furnished: int 50x1-10- ; fruit and
flowors; beautiful yard; 2 blocks
from boulovard; sightly location
but level. Here is a $0000 prop-
erty for $ 1000, or will quote price
without furniture.

No. 23 biinrnlow, modern,,
good condition, splendid close-I-

location, high class surround-
ings, garage, etc.; large 65x
142; apples, cherries, English wal-- i
nuts, grapes and berries. With
the house Is a good kitchen range,
kitchen linoleum, hull carpets, gar-
den nnd lawn tools nnd hose. Nou-- ,

rosident offers at away below
value for quick turn. Terms easy.
Price $2400.

No. 24 house, very hand-
some, well built. In fine condition,
modern arrangement and conven-
ient, good garage, barn, acre
fruit nnd berries, close In; beauti-
ful outlook. Prico $4000.

No. 25 New house, east part
of city, stone foundation, modern
throughout; good barn, garage;
large lot, lerel; fruit nnd flowers.
Splendid home. A snap at $2000.

No. 2li new modern bunga-

low, close to M. K. church; garage,
good basement: fine surroundings:
a beauty. Price $3000.

No. 27 residence, plastered,
bath, etc., attractive nppearanco
on paved street; closo lot 80x
150; shade trees, cherry- trees,
shrubbery and iwes; attractive
terms. Price $2000.

No. 30 modem bungalow,
lot 50x120; fruit nnd flowers;
close In on paved street, $2800;
with furniture $11000.

No. 32 Handsome and extremely
well built bouse, modern
appointments; large lot; paved
street; close ill, $31100.

No. 33 Cheap little bouse, fine lot.
east part of city: fine garden, fruit
and berries. Price $300.

No. 34 house, acre of
ground, on firanito street, above
nark: lots of fruit trees and ber- -

rles; good garden: n lovely sum- -

mer home. Price $1200.

No. 35 house, bath, etc., at-

tractive cottago, 4 acre fruit nnd
garden: close In, level and nicely
surrounded; stoves go with place,
also some furniture. Price $2500.

No. 36 plastered house,
bath, etc., good foundation, located
near depot, 76x112, variety
fruit; a splendid home; Tery easy
terms. Price $1800.

No. 87 niodo.n house, barn
and chicken house, shade trees

new safe and more fixtures to bo
added to the belongings of the room
to facilitate growing business of
the postol'fice.

to

2G.

In;

All

lot

In:

of

the

AIcGee nnd wife have gone
to Sacrament and San Francisco.
where they will spend a week or ten
days.

.

Kiddles Party.
Little Miss Wanda Si'hwein cele-

brated her seventh birthday anni-
versary by inviting 10 of her little
school mates to her home on Church
street, yestorday afternoon, where a
happy time was spent. Delicious re-

freshments were served by the little
hostess' mother, Mrs. Louis Schwein.

and fruit; lot 95x150; 2 blocks
from paved street; close to school.
Trice $2800.

No. HS house, nearly new, 2
blocks from Boulevard; level
ground 50x110; fruit and berries;
house is plastered, has bath, etc.;
insured $1000. Rents for $15.00.
Easy terms. Trice $1600.

. 3!l Well built, houso
in good repair, on paved street;
used for apartments; baths and
toilets; completely furnished, two
ranges; barn and shed; lot lOflx

200; fruit and flowers. Price $3500.

No. 40 Handsome house ill
splendid condition; popular inr
roomers; partly furnished; lot 100
x 1 4 0 ; paved street. Price $1500.

No. 41 til room modern bungalow,
bath, etc.; very sightly and close
in location: lot 53x250; all kinds
of fruit: paved street. A bargain
at $3250.

ACREAGE, l it! IT FARMS AXI)
RANCHES

No. 200 3 acres level, lovely loca-
tion, pretty outlook, close to ceu-t-

of town; apples, prunes,
peaches, berries; not much ot
house but habitable. This Is a
money maker. Price $2500.

No. 203 15 acres on paved highway
near Phoenix; some pears, poaches,
apples, cherries and other fruits;
beautiful shade trees" on building
site; small grove of oaks; all level
ground. Price $30U0.

No. 20 Sil acres on paved high-
way, between Talent anil Phoenix,
12 acres in alfalfa, balance grain
land; all good deep rich soil; pro-

duces big crops: fur buildinirs.
hut This Is a good
buy at firi.ono.

No. 205- - 20 a c i miles out on
paved road. mod. 'ill liniiu ilmv : nil
out buildings, some fruit and a
few acres alfalfa under ditch:
lan e spring piped to limine. This
is a verv prettv and profitable
home. Price $ 1700.

No. 20711011 acre ranch near
zelle. well watered anil highly
improved. One of the best stock
ranches on the coast. The owner
has made a handsome fortune on
the place. Desires to retire as he
is too old to longer give his at-

tention to tho business, Tin's
ranch is offered at right price and
is an opportunity for some one.

No. 2H!l 17'i acres suburban home,
close to city of Ashland; all in
bearing , orchard but 2 acres,
flood new house, barn and pack-
ing bouse, $(1000.

No. 210 highly improved
fruit tract, good buildings. A
money making home. Will con
slder clear property in central or
southern California for exchange.
My price, unincumbered, $8500.
No Incumbered property consid-
ered.

No. 213 5 acres alfalfa,
bungalow, Ashland suburbs; price
$2800. Will take clear residence
property to value ot $1000 and
givo time on balance.

No. 215 9 acres, good house, barn,
etc., gasoline pump and tank, wa-

ter in house: I acres apples and
other fruit: balance grain land; 3

miles from town. Price $3000.

No. 21 il 75 acres rich bottom land
on Hear creek, 3 miles from town;
no buildings. The land produces
heavy crops of grain and alfalfa,
part in alfalfa now. Deep, rich
soil and splendid location, all un-

der new ditch. Price $190 per
acre.

No. 217 42 acres, orchard and
ranch, 2 miles east ot city; 27
acres in old bearing apple, peach
and cherry trees; good house, barn
and packing house; pasture and
wood land; mostly level land and a
delightful home. This Is a good
money making orchard home. Price
$8500.

No. 302200 acres. Here Is a splen-
did going dairy ranch. All river
silt loam. Three-fourth- s mile riv-
er frontage. Well fenced, fine
buildings. Lies only three miles
from town. A valuable proper-
ty. Terms. Price $35,000.

103 Slock ranch, 29,000 acres.
This splendid stock ranch with a
summer range included together
with all stock including 500 head
of cattle and 7500 sheep at a price
less than such laud alone usually
sells for. Location, carrying ca-

pacity of range, quality of stock nil
that can be desired. Further in-

formation on request.

0. 304 14 ltich level river
bottom land, all under gravity Ir-

rigation, all under cultivation, all
but building site in a splendid
stand of alfalfa which cuts five
large crops each year. New five
room bungalow, with screened In
porches, good barn and outbuild-
ings, (iood well and pump. This
property lies near public school and
main state highway. An adjoining
ten-acr- e tract of alfalfa, which can
be rented by purchaser, last year
produced $1700 worth of alfalfa.
This property will be sold on easy
terms. Price $4500.

FIRE IXSI'RANTE WRITTEN, HOI SES AND RANCHES RENTED
All the foregoing property will be delivered clear of all encumbrauca

and assessments to date.
My list is large and it will take several Issues to get all in print.
Complete list of al! offerings may be had at my office.
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